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retoci of suspicion of bcing infiuencced by impraper
motives in the discharge of thecir duties. The
appointment of a violent party man, of ony side,

VouIld scarcely secure proper confidence in such
an officer. We Itoid that lte County Attorney sltouid
bc selccted from thal ciass of persons, from whito
the local judiciary should, bc snpplied, and taI as
the Attorney Generalship is considercd a stop

towards te bcnch, so should, lte County Attorney-
sltip bc regardcd as an approacli ta a County Judgc-
tship, if the officer have performed te duty of te
minor office wvith abilily and fidelity.

The logai qualification for lte office is-bcing a
barriste? of not less thon three ycars standing al
ted bar of Upper Canada-but a barriste, e ho is

aiso Clerk of tite Peac may bc appointed for lis
owvn County, -%vhatever May bc his standing nt
the Bar.

IVe arc flot enablcd te say liow many Clerks of
the Peace are Barristers; but looking nt te Act
and remembering the observations respeting the
measure çvlen il wvas before lte Legisture, there
scems lu bc good ground la conelude that ttose
officors (clerks of te pence) xvili bc appoinled 1
caunty attorneys, if nossesscd of te professional
knowlo(ige and fitnoss ncossary Io enable themnto
fülfil the duties wvith advantage te the County.-
rThere is notlting itowcver ta tic down tite Execu-
tive te lte appoiniment of a Clerlc of te Peace
wlicn flot so quaiified; and tîte absence of sucli a.
qualification, -wc take il, wouild bc a bar la their
nomination.

The nature aîtd extent of the knowlcdgc requircd
wvill bc seen by reference tb lte th section of te
Act, under wvhiei te duties of the County Attorney
arc set down; thesc dutics are partiy as an attorney
and partly as counsel; tose mcntioncd under te
second, fifth and sixtit subdivisions appear ta ho
lte Most important.

The office is newv in Upper Canada, and il t l
dcpend in a great mensure upon lte mariner its
dulies are discitnrged for the next thrc or four
ycars whielier tc office of County Attorney wvil
bc numbered amongst lte scutlcd institutions of
tite country. IvVe sineerely trust tat profemsional
sýtaniding atîd moral fituess wviil bc te sole test in
detcrttiitig who shall fill ltese inu.:t important
tof]ice3 in th(! admntistration of justice.

NEW JURISDICTION TO COUNTY COURT JUDGES.

The 2lst section of the Act ta amrend the C. L.
P. Act givcs jurisdiction te County Judges over
certain matters in anuis iflstitutc(l in the Superior
Courts--namcly, to issue summonses and orders--
for copy or inspection of documents--particulare of
demand or set oflZ-security for casts and time to
plIead-%wiith sanie cfli-ct and authority, as if issued
by the Judges of the Superior Courts.

Tihis jurisdiction howvcvr is spciaiiy iimited te
cases "1where the attorneys of boti plaintiff and
defendant reside in the sanme county." The dele-
gation of tbis authority wvill bc a malter of canve-
nience to the country practitioners and a saving of
expense to suitors, and ta the extent to which it
gocs may be considercd a safe ptrovision; but witli
ail our predilections in favor of local administration
-we arecfnot prepared ta say il -%vould, be wisc to
enable County Judgcs to perform, ail the Chamber
business in suite in the Superior Courts as sorte of
the profession urge. We have adoptcd an entirely
ncw systemr of procedure; itlibas yet to bc scltled,
and until adjusted by decisions of the C&urts above,
it mniglit,' in our judgmcnt, lcad te much difflculty ;
il would certainly produce dissimiiarity of practice
throuo'houtlie country. Besides,lieCountyJudges
htave abundant wvork in their owvn Courts, 'whichi
demands the grenIer part of thecir lime ta do as il
cuglit te bc donc, and a large inecase mîglit com-
itel thcmn to negleel certain portions entirciy, or ta
dIo ail in a superficial manner. After somo ycars
portions of lte Chamuner business of the Superior
Courts nîay graduially bc given over ta the Counly
Courts; but at present -we think lthe Legisiature
have reachced the bounds of safely.

CONFESSIONS 0F JUDOMENT.

Wc would drawv the attention of practitioners 'te
te provisions in the Act of last session, ch opter 57,

wiîh respect !o confessions. It is important that
[lic practitioner should bear ini mind that confes-
sions of judgmcnt given before the 18th June, 1857,
will bc vaiid to support a judgment or writ of cxc-
ciution,' unl.ass thc same or a sworn COI)Y thercof bo
Iilcd in te proper office of the Court in the county
iii whichli te person giving il shall reside wvithin
four niontits froin te lotit June; and tht ali con-


